ECONOMICS

Faculty

- Brant Abbott (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/brant-abbott/)
- Michael Barber (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/michael-barber/)
- Mons Chan (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/mons-chan/)
- Robert Clark (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/robert-clark/)
- Christopher Cotton (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/christopher-cotton/)
- Ian Cromb (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/ian-cromb/)
- Fr. Raymond de Souza (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/fr-raymond-de-souza/)
- Weili Ding (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/weili-ding/)
- Christopher Ferrall (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/christopher-ferrall/)
- Devon Garvie (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/devon-garvie/)
- Anya Hageman (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/anya-hageman/)
- Allen Head (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/allen-head/)
- Ian Keay (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/ian-keay/)
- Mike Kennedy (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/mike-kennedy/)
- Thorsten Koeppl (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/thorsten-v-koeppl/)
- Beverly Lapham (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/beverly-lapham/)
- Steven Lehrer (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/steven-lehrer/)
- Sitian Liu (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/sitian-liu/)
- Huw Lloyd-Ellis (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/huw-lloyd-ellis/)
- James G. MacKinnon (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/james-g-mackinnon/)
- Sumon Majumdar (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/sumon-majumdar/)
- Frank Milne (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/frank-milne/)
- Gregor W. Smith (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/gregor-w-smith/)
- Amy Hongfei Sun (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/amy-hongfei-sun/)
- Ruqu Wang (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/ruqu-wang/)
- Ming Xu (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/ming-xu/)
- Karen Ye (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/karen-ye/)
- Jan Zabojnik (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/jan-zabojnik/)
- Nahim Bin Zahur (https://www.econ.queensu.ca/people/faculty/nahim-bin-zahur/)